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Tho Secretary of State, Mr. Seward
has since, bis connection with the Ad-
'minlstration of Mr. Lincoln, been sing-
ularly unfortunate; his diplomatic en_
counters with foreign ministers, have
lieenweak and halting, -while his pre-
dictions, regarding our own domestic re-
lations have been ridiculous.

In his A.nburn speech, the evening
prior to the late Presidential election)
Mr. Beward made a speech to his towns,
gien, in which he ventured thS foliow-
wing prediction; be said:

-You bare already- abundant evidnees ot the
exhaustion pa the rebels, but -ot yet evidenceof their consciousness or that exhaustion.Those- evidence* mill appear immediately on the
announcement o/ fhe re-election of Abraham Lin.
coin.
, 'We do not quote these limes because
vye rejoice lit Mr. Sewards being mis-
taken; we would far rather see the reb-

els exhausted than invigorated, because
wc would than begin took for the end
of the rebellion; we quote them merely
to show how, the ablest man connected
with the Administration, is willing to
trifle with even his nearest neighbors
and fried da.. Instead of the South
being, exhausted, she is still powerful
and deflent; so much so as to compel
the--T. JT, Times, Seward’s organ to call
for more men, in the most frantic man-
ner. It says:

“And there should not bo a Northern man
“ whoM yetns couraes a patriotic freeman’sblood, but should be willing to shoulder hismusket and step to the front, Of such stuffwas begotten the independence of cur country-such alone oan make it eternolly free ’
To end the war we still want men; to pro-(•arothtan there should be prompt measures

,

operations can go on effectively during
t lie Winter; the Spring we shall present such apower to the enemy that, if not already disor-ganized and crumbled by Inherentweakness buta few steady blows wIU be needed to give apeace t 0 tho land, that will be far morefatly accepted by the South than by the

HighLife Above Stairs,
Jhe present -winter promises to be the

payest in the history of the Republic.
Washington city is the centre and head
of ihis fashionable dissipation, while
New Fork is determined to contest for
the palm of magnificence and display.
Borne few old sober-sides—men who
have grown old and gouty, and whoare, consequently, opposed;,to all enjoy-
ments in which they cannot participate,
are loud in their denunciations of .the
approaching festivities. But their com-
plaints are lost amid tbo general rejoic-
ing ofthe crowd, who answer them hy
saying with the good crier in the play
■nre«litThi]£eR,' !“> ’°u h'"‘ c vo'vn virtuouswe snail have no mo-2 caf. s and ale?’’

We have not seeii any particular pro-
gramme of the entertainments which
are to come off at the White House; it
is understood, however, that the season
there will surpass, all former ones, in
all that is brilliant, gailant and gay. In
fact our -‘era of good feeling” is to be
inaugurated in the social, as well as in
thq political circles of our national me-
tropolis.

The large popular and electoral
majorities given Mr. Lincoln it is said
endorsed, not only his administration of
the, country, but that also of the White
Hoqao. His. jokes are now national
property,; to be carefully stowed away
with of the nation; while
his,jntojesting and amiable lady, who
presides so gracefully in the Presiden-
tial 1mahsiob, has* 'also the nation’s en-
dof6@n>ent of* her fashionable proceed-

' - ings, with ~an emphatic invitation for
hereto proceed wilh her’icarryings on.”
She,-accordingly; assistance of
the ChevallerWykojfcj'flll give a series
of entertainments during the winter,
which for grandeur and magnificence
promise to eclipße all their former ef-
forts. Dancing, it is Said; tyill be ex-
cluded at the request of some Pecksniff
and . Uriah Heap individuals, whose
piety will1 permit them lo indulge in no
amusements—except in counting the
profits of Government contracts. Be-
sides these strict- constructionists, like
Amanidab Sleek, contend that, polka-
ing ’is not only an abomination, bnt
contrary to law, because'the last Con-
gress Kid a tax upon hops. So, con-
sidering the pressure brought to bear
npon-“tbe wife of the Government,”
we infer that she will have'to abandon
the ,gnllopades and quadrilles, and en-
tertain her guests in a more rational
manner- There is a great deal to be
done yet, in improving the condition of
the “Freedmen/' and if she desires to
blend-pleasure with duty, she can turn
her entertainments to a useful philan-
thropic purpose. In the meantime the
New Yorkers are determined to “carry
on for,themselves’ las will be seen by the
enthusiasm of the following from the
World,iWhich says:

“ITtbje. people of other'oities amuse them-selves lesifjthau the people of New York, It ia
simply:aMania they-, have fewer .means of
amusement-at their command. If the winter 1b
oar great Metropolitan holiday, It is liUhe win-
ter, too. that bar people most- fairlyearn theirholiday; In the wtntwtthaUhelr energy finds Itsfullest-nlay;In th?Wafer that their liberalityyd..theircharity mjHtfreely pour themselvesforth lntwlSeblessedatreams.
. WelppißEflthenfttrtfae winter, with Its merri-
*?»p tf.ltaJerowils,lis artl Welcome to It, with♦he geoetpusduties Itimposes and the gener-ous pMßtirat it inspires! Did Paris shut upher theatres when the guillotine -was shrieklnlrfor tnebest and noblest Mood of France? DidLondon-fprewear good dlnnera, and close herclubarwhin the cry of murdered Englishmen
and English women came up sharp and terriblefrom Jhe flftnaces of wrath in Indlal Greatare gay ln the gravest times, because they
are greafclHes;and their gayety is the sign and
proof, not -of their decadence, but of their vigor-
not of their IneenalhUity to duty and to danger,
bnt of-thelrforce to meet the one and tofulfil!
the other.” ■

The frivolty of 'the French while the
gnilfbtfne was red with the blood of its
victims, and the stolfdity of the English
whiletbeirbretbreO were being slangh-
tered: ln InaiA’grve ns a charter for sim-
ilar while
the groans of dying countrymen are
borne to ns from -a hundred! fields of
slaughter. Then, on with the dance,

{t’V the dance of dgithi.
r Let

New.York enjoy itself evenwhile the
conntry is in the throes, of dissolution
end while the people, are -fwaifing
in breathless anxiety toktoowthedateof
the It* *fsr

•eni-ng fciioe

{President, Elected
Mr. W. O. Hugfcart, who for some

i ‘ars past has fllledp^position of Bec-
r lary and TreasurqPj£ the Pittsburgh
uid Company,
*•«*, yesterday, uqbir the
>f Mr. Latrobe, elecf§J Pj&jtdfeit ;of the
(Company. This is sjjbo<ihßelection, an£
will give general&iilatisfaction lie
Ilughart is tkolroaghiy acquainted tvitli
Uni details of railroad management, and
will make an txrellrid Executive offi-

From the Richmond Sentinel, Nov. 26.
Late Southern News.

. It was with no pleasurethat .we have
si often occupied our columns with ac
counts of the atrocities of our enemies in
tlteir conduct of the war. It is only will]
the deepest pain that we place such
deeds on record, and we turn away as
Boon as duty will allow Irom the sicken-
ing story. While our feelings are horri-
fied by the barbarities to which our
friends and fellow-ci'izens are often sub-
jected, we have no adequate motive of
more interest to urge us to the recital.
We once heard much of tke necessity of
“firing the Southern heart’’

That was in the days when the love of
peace and the instincts of fidelity to en-
gagements made the Southern States
comparatively blind to the toils which
were being spread around them, andthe designs against'their rights and safe-
ty that were daily becoming more form-
idable. They were, however, at last
aroused. Their resolution has been
confirmed by a clear sight of the danger
from which they have so fortunately es-caped, and of the ruin which it is now
s ught to inflict, with every circum-
stance of cruelty and outrage.Thanks to Abraham Lincoln, the
“Southern heart’Ms sufficiently “fired”
now; and needs no additional fuel toleed the flame. But we owe a duty to
the Christian wovld, to human nature,
and to .history. It is our duty to truth
to place on record the facts which show
our enemies to have treatedi-with con-
tempt the maxims of humanity and the
rules of honor as taught by the wise and
good of all ages and countries. It is ourduty to preserve a narrative of those
deeds of savage cruelty which will makethe history of this war bristle with bnr
tors as thick and dark as illustrate the
story oflndian hostilities. Already outchronicles are crowded with these. Al-
ready is Europe indignant that men cal-ling themselves civilized should thusdisgrace their race, and thus calumniate
the age in which we live.

It is a source of sincere gratification,
however, when we can turn away fromsnch contemplations, and find relief in
acts more agreeable to human sympa-
thiesand more consonant with human
instincts. It is a pleasure, and we ad-mit it also as a duty, to relieve the dark-ness of the picture by such lights as a
truthful portraiture will allow. Heav-
en forbid that we should slander evenour enemies, or withhold from themwhat is their due.

Actuated by these sentiments, we havetaken this occasion to make several acknow lodgments. Our countrymen all
know that we have not much for which
to thank General Gnftit. It was he whogave to Sheridan that barbarous order
tor the desolation of the Valley, whichSheridan has executed with the heart ofa hangman. This wilt be a stain upon
General Grant’s honor which no amountof military success can wipe out. Onanother occasion, however, GeneralGrant has shown a different spirit. Inthe negotiations which have been prose-cuted with him for ameliorating the condition of the prisoners of war, he hasacted with a besoming humanity andliberality. True. aoourmj for hjß !

fellow citizens in our hands the same in-
dulgences that he concedes to ours.

Bat we have not before seen FederalGenerals manifest sympathy for Federal
captives at the expense of any conces-
sion for the comfort of ours. General
Grant has for his own prisoners shown aconcern, and for oars a liberality wor-
thy ofa soldier and a man. He is the
first of his side who has met the Confed
erate agent in the spirit of humanity and
equity which our Government has uni
h irmly exhibited. We give him thehonor which he has thus won, and
which entities him to the grateful re-
membrance of a great many .

thousands
of captives on both sides

The Capture of Roger A. Pryor.
I- rom the Richmond Examiner, Nov. 30.

We regret to know that the rumor of
litis gentleman's rapture is true. Forsome time past a tacit convention be-
tweentke armies has sanctioned a dailyexchange of papers on certain portionsof the lines, between single soldiersfrom each side. On Monday morning

General Pryor left his horse and arms
and went out into the middle of thespace between the picket lines for thispurpose, waving, as usual, the papers
to be exchanged. He was recognizedby some Yankee officers, and they sent
un«athletic man with papers, and two
or three others followed at a little dis-
tance. The first grappled with General
Pryor and the others rushed on him anddragged him into their lines. Here is
au illustration of what our soldiers mayevpect whenever they rely upon the
honor of the Yankees.

No doubt the captors thought they
had obtained a wonderful prize, and wef. ar that General Pryor wjll be ill treat-
ed; for there are few against whom the
Yankee nation entertains more meanspite and malice. We style him Gener-al Pryor by courtesy; for it is well
known that he is, and has for two years
been, aprivate and regularly enlisted
soldier, serving in the ranks of the Con-
federate cavalry as such, having no pub-lic importance, no authority, conse-quence or privilege than other regular-ly enlisted Confederate soldiers. In the
first days of the war he raised a fine
regiment, of which he was elected colo-
nel. Later the Confederate government
commissioned hint to be a brigadier gen
eral, and ordered him to duty in com-
mand ofa brigade, left withouta gener-
al. we believe, because its commanding
officer was wounded. In this command
General Pryor often distinguished him-
self by his gallantly and judicious con-duct. He lost his command by the
return of the officer whose place he oc
copied temporarily. On applying forother duty at the War Department he
got nothing Dut vague promises. His
high spirit would not brook the position
ofa brigadier general without a brigade,
he soon threw up his commission and
enlisted as a comiqpn soldier in the cav-
airy, where he has since been serving.
Having been a good officer he made an
excellent trooper; and by his treacher-ous capture the confederacy is deprived
of one good man. But the enemy will
I'-iy dearly for it, for the dishonorable
means employed in this affair will em-
bitter our skirmishers and pickets so
an much thathundreds of Yankees will
lose their lives in consequence,

1 Horse Flesh in Berlin.—A letter
1 writer in Berlin, Prussia, says: “The

consumption of horse flesh is increasing
every year in Berlin, It has been twiceas: great in the year just elapsed as in
the previous. The official returns show
that from Oct 1,1863, to Oct. 1, 1864,
there were 1,662 horses killed in Berlin..■ The most issold at prices varying from
Ito 2$ silver grochens, (ljd to 3d per
1b.,) which Is* only one-half the usual
price ofbehf Moatpf it is dispos-
ed of
rooms, cafes, houses,
-and is cdnfembdSßSiraHS||efiFihder

much■reseihbl£B'in,^olS£^?*^^iV' J ;

us

Ist.

ADy person transposing or attempt-
ing to transport any merchandise orother articles except in pursuance
nt the regulations of the Secrel ory 01 the Treasury, or transportingor attempting to transport them, or art jclcs contraband of war, forbidden bvany order of the War Department willi-e deemed guilty of a military offenceand punished accordingl}’. 1The War and Nary Departmentshtve issued general orders, with av.ew to carry ont the above trade regu-lations. 6

Affairs in New York
The correspondent of the PhiladelphiaLedger writes from New York, onihuraday, us toliows:
The Chamber of Commerce, at theirmeeting this afternoon, received the for-mal i, o.onstrance of a number of Bra-/o.iau merchants, at Bahia, against pav-ing u reward tor the destruction or cap-ture of the-Florida. No such rewardwas ever offered by the Chambers, andthe Bthia merchants, of course, wereshoring under a misapprehension whenthey lorwarded the remonstrance.Ihe municipal election, on Tuesdaynext is making some noise among thesecond and third cjgjw poiticians* wt— ,

tiro or office, o-uj-v* rorilieiii-
st Ives or their friends, but, as I havesaid heretofore, the public at large aretaking very little interest in it.

Wail street was somewhat taken abackthis morning, by the quiet negotiation
01 a $2,000,000 loan of 520 bonds be-tween the Sub-Treasury and the leadingbankers. The offer was made at 11o'clock A. M., and in two hoars thewhole amount had been taken at 10f.The general money market is unaffecJed
by the result. Call loans continue torange from G to 7 per cent. Commer-cial paper dull at 7alo per cent.J he dry goods auctions were wntinued
to da}-. Silks and Shawls sold freely,but at a decline of from 15 to 20 per
cent, frum previous prices. Bombazines
oi iavorite colors sold at 30 cents ad-
vance. Mousselines de lains were dull, Iand lower, and much of that portion of
the catalogue was withdrawn. Ribones
as before.

Cerro Gordo Williams,
Gen, John S. Williams, who is famil-

iarly known with the prefix of “CerroGordo” to his name, it seems won the
victory over Burbridge, at Saltville, Va.5 et whilehe wasyetpursu ng the touted
loe, a courier was in pursuit of him with
an order lor his arrest Irom Gen. Bragg,for reasons as yet unexplained. The
following tribute is paid to General Wil-
liams by Major Gen. Breckinridge:
To the Editor of the Sentinel, Richmond, Va.,

Gentlemen: In your paper of the20th instant I observe a friendly allusion
to myself, in connection with the recent
raid on the Virginia Saltworks whichgives to me credit due in large part to abrother officer.

It is true that I had relieved GeneralEchols, whose management of the de-
partment wss marked by energy andability. It is true that I hastened the
concentration of troops at Sal.ville; but
it is proper to add that Brig. Gen. JohnS. Williams, who with hiscommand hadbeeu ordered by forced marches to rein-
force the place, was the senior officer
present, and in actual command of the
troops engaged, General Echols and my-
self only reaching the ground about the
close of the action.

I am, gentlemen, with great reapedour obedient servant,
John C. Breckrhridge,

Major General.

The Strike of the Boston Printers
It has been mentioned that the prin-

ters in the several newspaper offices inBoston, are this week on a strike for in-
creased Referring to the factthat the employers refused to accede tothe demand, the JV. Y. Post says:

In the Boston Traveller office, two
clergymen—one a Methodist and the
other a Dniversalist—are working “at
case,” have volunteered their services to
pull the paper through this trouble. In
the Herald office the proprietor assumed
the entire labor of the editorial depart-
ment, while Mb editors and reporters
set the type. A. judge in one of the
courts sent a message to the editors ofthe Journal that he .was ready to read
proof, or to work in"any other positionwhere his labor could be made availa-
ble. The cashier of the leading banksin Boston offers “to go without his pa-
per for a month and pay for it, too," tohelp the newspaper proprietors. Two
or three members ofthe Boston bar, who
formerly handled “stick and rule,” havereported themselves ready for duty, if it
shall be necessary to call upon them.

Rank of Rear Admiral.—A Wash-
ington letter says the President in his
forthcoming message will recommend
an advance of one grade in the navy,
similar to that given the army last seiU
sion, in the revival of theLieutenant
Generalship. The new grade will be

, that of Vice Admin): and immediately
myts creation, the jJavy Department
'nmnihftetp" the Vieh Admiralty' RearAdmiral Farragut. _

Trade Regulations with the South.
The geraral regulations for the pur-chase Ofgrodudtaof the insurrectionary

t>tateaisp Government account have;jU9t Beejt promulgated providing fortntj agents hy the Secre-of the Treasury at the followingdesignated markets or places of pur-
chase, viz: New . Orleans, Memphis,Nashville, Norfolk.Beaufort. Port Roy-al and Pensacola. ~

The price to he paid for any of theproducts purchased shall be agreedupon between the seller and, purchasingagent, but in ho case to exceed the mar-ket value in the city of New York, ac-
cording to the latest quotations, whichare to be daily forwarded to the agentsand to the Collector and Surveyor of
< ustoms, less a sum equal to the inter-nal revenue tax, the permit fee, andsuch deductions as will cover transpor-
tation, insurances, and other expensesand to such arrangements for payments
as may be prescribed in special instruc-
tions.

It is further provided, among otherthings, that the sales of products pur-chased may be made weekly at publicauction to the highest bidder, not ex-ceeding in quantity one fifth of the
amount received during the previousweek, unless under peculiar circumstan-
ces Any person bringing in productsfor sale to the purchasing agent, desir-ing to re purchase and transport thesame to a loyal State, may give noticete lhat effect to the time of making salewhen, under certain regulations the at>
commodation will be grapted, but theproducts sold shall not be resold untilafter transportation to a loyal State orI to a foreign port, and shall be liable tolorfeilurc for breacii of the regulation.Ihe Piesident, having approved the

regulations, has issued an order uponthe subject, in which he says, all persons except such as may be in the civi-
miiitflry and naval service of the Gov l
eminent, and having in their possessionany product of States declared in insur.rection, which the agents are authorizeo to purchase, and ail persons owningor controlling such produots thereinare authorized to convey the products toeither of theplaces which have been ormay hereafter be designated as placesoi purchase, and such products so des-tined shall not be liable to detention
seizure or forfeiture while in transpor-’
tation or in the store awaiting transpor-
tation y

Novel M of Making Goblets.
A rorresjient ofthe Mobile Register

gives the faring description of how
the rebel sors manufacture goblets.
He says:

I saw mikost, Dr. T , doing
something tlwas new to me. Crock-
ery and glas>re of the ordinary kind
baing well it obsolete in the Confed-
eracy, and scially at Tangipahea, the
doc or wasiply manufacturing his
own glass’e As his process is
cheapf oasymple and worthy of imi
tatiotf, I wieacribe it. Take a claret

orskiudof a glass bottle—-
bottleefaf ti white glass with flat hot
toms are tikes—hold the bottle firm-
ly by both ds; let another person hav-
ing a cup waer ready, pass a stout
cotton cor&wie around the bottle, and
create a fr.Uotby pulling the ends of
the cords > antfro rapidly for a minute
or so; ther let im jerk the cord off,
dash the watern quickly, and presto!
you hold in onsand as serviceable a
tumbler or gohas you need wish, and
in the other a at hut guady candle-
stick. The boe should be held with
a strap, piece < leather, or other sub-
stance, with hard, straight edge,
firmly aroundhe intended point of
severance, in der to keep the cord in
one place dur? the friction, and to se.
cure straight d smo ,th edges to the
glassware. (1 bottles can be put to
good use in t» wav.

Sad Aocidtt to Miss Kate Vance.
A mast unrtunate accident, a.iys the

the New Orans Picayune , happened to
Miss Kate a*ce at the St. Charles
Theater las a'S’t. In the third act of
the “Faw’sßea'-' Miss Vance, as 01 it—-
“PS, the_jv.rf h« j>oh,«—-I
from a preopice to ihe stage, a distance
of about eighteen feet. Between the
second rod third sets, while thr curtain
was dewn, the lady assayed tie desper-
ate venture, but accidently tapping,she
fell instead of leaping from the cliff to
ihr stage below. Assistance was at hand,

| rud everything thst could be was done'for her relief; but it was found that she
was injured seriouSy, aJ'i would have
to be removed to ha- apartments at.the
City Hotel at once. Skillful physicians
were called, who jronouncfd that no
bones Were broken,hut several bruises,
and perhaps internal injuries, rendered
her entirely helpless The doctors say
they cannot tell the xtent of her inju-
ries before Monday. We sincerely hope
that they will prove :-ss than is now an-
ticipated. The accient may possibly
prevent her resumin' her profess,onal
duties for weeks to ome.

A noRuiBLE aflhi, occurred in the
[Tombs about four j’clock yesterday
morning, involving tie lives of two men
and the fatal injury o'another one. It
appears that John Dmovan, a discharg-ed soldier, who had ben locked up in
a large room with a dzen or more men
—all committed for htoxication or in-
sanity, resulting fronthat vice—seized
an iron bar about thre feet in length,
weighing nearly ten painds, and struck
(while down) two’ofhis companions,
named' James McDoiald and WilliamKennedy, ou the hetl, fracturing their
skulls and causing dtith in a few mo-
ments. Donovan ,ats< struck another
man, named William George, on the
head with the iron br, and fractured
his skull in such a mamerthat he is not
expected to survive hisinjuries. Dono-
van, who undoubtedk was suffering
from a sudden attack of delirium tre-
mens, was finally disamed and secured
after several pistol shot had been fired
at him by the Sixth prcinct police, one
of which lodged in he shoulder of
George Henry Hill, irflicting a serious
wound. An inquest we held yesterdayafternoon, and after heiring all the tes-
timony, the jury reniered a verdict
against the prisoner, wio was commit-
ted to await the actirh of the Grand
Jury.—N. Y. Herald.

The Billiard Championship.—Ac-
cording to the New Vore Clipper, thereappears to be a hitch in the proposedmatch for the championship betweenKavanagh and Goldthwiith. It says:

“Up to the time of writing, no dayhas been fixed for the playing of thematch for the champicnehip between
the present holder of the “golden cue,”Dudley Kavanagh, and William Goldth-
wait. According to the conditions ofthe championship, the chimplon for the
time being is bound to flay any chal-
lenge within a period of sxty days. Al-though that time has expired since
Goldthwait announced ha intention op
a second time trying for tie golden cue
and deposited the requirid $250 in thehands of the customary dakeholder, he
has not yet been able to cime to any ar-
rangement with Kavanagi as to the timefor the match. We now learn that un-less the latter comes to some arrange-
ment during the current week, Goldth-
wait intends claiming the championshipand the cue, although he would prefer
winning it in a fair, honorable contest
on the "board of green cloth." Whatsays the champion?

Coal Dost.—There is a company or-
ganized in this city to manufacture fuel
out of the dust of coal. They hare dis-
covered a process by which the dust is
formed and kept in a solid compact
mass, and their experiments prove it to
be a very valuable fuel. It burns freelyand thoroughly, and gives out as much
heat as solid anthracite. The coal dust,we understand, can be purchased at the
mines, where there are immense quanti-ties of it hitherto unused, for the small
price of forty cents per ton, or one dol-
lar per ton ifsifted, and it is estimated
by the very intelligent persons engaged
ih the enterprise, thata ton of solidified
coal dust can be sold at from four to five Idollars a ton.—PM Ledger. I
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NEW'S PARAGfiAPHS,

By the arrival of the Evening Starfrom New Orleans 26th ult., w<f lmveinteresting news from the Gulf Tilereport ofthe arrival ofthe rebel Captain
■-emmes at Bagdad, Mexico, is confirm-
' ?rnve^. at that place on the 11thtit., and immediately crossed the Rioft° nhls -l to Richmond. AtBaton Rouge, on the night of the 22dult., a portion of the penitentiary build-ing was destroyed by fire One hun-dred and forty mules, forty horses andseventy-five sets of harness were conMimed It is reported that the rebelJeneral Forrest has issued an order prp ,Inbiting his troops from firing udp' ]aimed transports v |
r, jjpprtfi,—ThoCalifornia Wtnei 3 estimated this
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r
t OVSE pUment. The crop of wineniuc“

Ifi, from 650 to 1,000 gallons—
to quality and growth. TheI. of acres fitted for the growth of

wine was estimated by Hon. Wilson
Flint, President of the California Wine
Growers’ Association, and stated to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, to
be twenty millions of acres. Others
there have named five millions. Taking
the least estimate and the minimum yield,
we have the capacity of the possible fu-
ture yearly wine crop of California at
11, gallons.

Junius Discovered. —For many a
years it has been a mooted question as
to who was the author of the famous.
“Junius letters." At one time it ap-
peared to be generally conceded Sir
Philip Francis was the author. It is
now said that incontrovertible proofs
exist that the author was Rev. Dr.
James Wilmot, who is said to have been
a convivial divine, but a ripe scholar
and an able man. His niece, the cele-
brated Olivia Wilmot Serres, many yerrs
ago published a volume, in which she
contended that the Doctor’s claims to
the authorship were established; and the
late Mr. Beekford, of Foothill, is said to
have given his opinion that Wilmot was
Junfßs. Among the later proofs of his
identity with Junius are said to he some
letters of Lord Chatham.

Violent Tornado at Rio Janeiro.—
A. violent tornado visited Rio Janeiro on
the lhth of October, at 6 p. m., accom-
panied by large hailstones and torrents
of rain. The city, for abont one quar-
ter ofa mile in width, suffered severely.

Many houses were blown down, and
others were completely riddled by the
hail. The tornado lasted about fifteen
minutes. The shipping sustained a
great deal of damage. The bark Leigh
ton. Captain Blatchford, was capsized,
and the captain’s son, a lad of ten years,
drowned. The bark Lapwing was dam-
aged. The Brazilian brig Manuel was
capsized. Several foreign vessels were
capsized, and a number of lives lost. A
boat from ihe English line-of-batt)e
ship Bombay, while going ashore dur-
ing the tornado, was upset, and all the
on w with several officers lost.

ARemarkahle Incident.—A rather
remarkable incident occurerd at Savan-
nah. Eirly in the mornings small
schooner, painted lead color, with her
sails set, was discovered adrift in the
river, about a mile in the rear of the
flag 01-truce fleet, and two miles above
n.Ti I'ulasKi. iue siearaer was bbard-
e t from the steamer General Lyon, and
found to be abandoned. She proved to
be a blockade runner from Nassau, with
a cargo of 500 sacks and 20 tierces of
sugar, three crates of crockery, and a
number of boxes of oranges and lemons.
Subsequently it was ascertained that
the schooner had passed the mouth of
the river, unperceived by the gunboats
on blokcade and by the lookout at the
fort; but by getting up to Col. Mulford’s
fleet was deserted by her crew, on the
supposition that the transports were a
fleet of gun boats.

Governor Vance, in a recent mes-
sage to the Legislature of North Caroli-
na, confirms the reports, heretofore pub-lished, regarding the existence of or-
ganised bands of rebel deserters in the
western portion of that State. He says:
—“Tiie western border of the State is
subject to raids and depredations from
bands of lawless men, who swarm inthe mountain frontier, and murder, burn
and destroy with savage cruelty. Some
of the interior counties are also infested
by deserters, representing nearly every
State in the Confederacy, who lurk in
the swamps and mountains, stealing,
plundering, and in many instances mur-
dering the inhabitants. In some places
they muster in such force as to amount
to a suspension of the civil anthority,aided and protected, as they are, by
their relatives 'and friends, All of my
efforts to abate the nuisance by effortsof pardon having proved fruitless. I see
no remedy for the evil but to outlaw
them and drive them from the State
by the strong hand."

The diamond merchant murder caseis again up in New York, and by a quib-ble ol law the alleged murderer still re-
mains in Brooklyn Jail, where he has
been for the hist two years, and from
which it is certain he cannot now be ta-ken for execution of death—and it is al-
so equally sure that he cannot be tried
over again for the same offence, while
ex-Judge Stuart, his counsel, claims in
addition, that he cannot, as matters now
stand, be sentenced to any imprison-
ment whatever. One of the reports says
—‘if he cannot be hung under the form-
er conviction, and if he cannot be triedover, and be again either convicted or
acquitted, and if the sentence of impris-
onment in the present condition of the
case cannot be imposed upon him, and
if the courts have made no order and
there is no authority in the law for hisrelease from his present confinement inthe county jail, what will those tell uswho ought to know, is to be done wtihhim ? It is supposed that both he and
his counsel are perfectly satisfied withthepresent state of things.

TO CONSUMPTIVES., COW-SUMPTIVE SUFFERERS will receive
» valuablo prescription for the oure of Con-sumption, Asthma, Bronchitiß, and all throatand Lung affections, (free of charge,) by send-ing your address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Willlamsburgh, Kings Co- N. Y.■epSOtfirndfew

! |jSrVOLUjITBERB FOB. THF,
should not leave the eity until snptiUed

with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AMD(s[nt!
mbIVT. For Sores, Scurvy, Wounds, Small-pox, Fevers and Bowel Complaints, these medi-cines are the best ia the world. Every Frenchsoldier u-es them. If the reader of this‘‘notice”
cannot pet a box of Pilis or Ointment from thedrugstore in his place, let him write to me, 80Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and I willmail a box free of expense. Many dealers will
not keep my medicines on hand because they can-
not make as much profit as on other peisona’make. 36 cents, 88 cents, and #1,40 per box or pot.

ANDRETH'S PILLS.-THE
WEAK,the Consumptive, Rheumativ,

Costive, Bilious Anti Delicate, after some days*use, will find renewed strength And life pervade
every organ of their frames.

Every dose makes the blood purer. Thenervescommence in the arteries and terminate in theveins. These pills, aa a first effect, act upon thearterial blood, increasing the circulation, by
which impurities ate deposited in the veins, andthey throw off such collections into the bowels
which organs, by the energy derived fromBrandreth’s Pills, expel them from the system.
When first used, the rills may occasion griping*
and even make the patient feel worse. TmsUan excellent sign, and showfc the disease willsoon be cured. No great good Is often achievedwithoutsome trouble in Its attainment, andrule applies to therecovery .of healthSold by THOMAS BKDPATH. Pittsburgh,
od by all raepeetable dealers In
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ll It t Dye,
»"*•••• • • m

Mathew* first prepared
.tie VENETIAN HAIR DYE; since that timeit ha* been used by thousand*. and Inno instancehas itfailed to give entire Batisfaction.TheVENETIAN DYE is the ohcapest in theworld. Its price l* only Fifty cents, and
bottle contain* double the Quantity of dve inthose usually sold for $l.The VENETIAN I)Y E is warrantednot to in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE wont* with*rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any whyl*
that may be desired—one that will notl&de,crock
?L out—one that is as peimaneaVaa the hairItself. For tale by all druggists. Price 60 bents.

A. I. MATHEWS.General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.Also manufacturerof Mathews 1Ahnioa Kan*
Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26
****•. janlS-iyd

®*,^SryiOJ:SSf0? 1N TUB DHEBB-
-ROOM i by the almost unani-mous action of the parties Interested.

CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE
Has replaced the old worn-out inventions forcoloring ihe hair, which the better experienceofyears had proved to be defectiveanddeleterioua
Unlike the compounds that MAKEWAR uponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consumethe juices which sustain it, this mild, genial and
periect dje Is found to be a vitalizing as well asa coloring agent.

Chrifctadoro’s Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing and
promoting the growth and perfec. healthof thehair, and of itsejf, when used alone—a safeguardthat protects the fibres from decay under all cir»
cumstances and under all climes.Manufactured by J. OKJSTADORO, No. s
Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drue-gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

nol4-lyd&we

MANHOOD, AND THE VIGOROF \ OTJTH RESTORED in four weeksby DR. RICORD’S ESSENCE OFLIFeT DrRicord, (of Paris,) after years of earnest solici-tation, has at length acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York, lor the sale of hia valuedand highly-prized Essence of Life. This won-
dertul agent will restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks; and, ifused according to prin.ed instructions, failure is
impossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects are
permanent. Success, in every oase, is oertainDr. Ricord’s Essence of Life is sold in cased,with full Instructions for use. at $3, or fourquantities in one for $9, and will be sent to anypart, carefully packed, on receipt of remittanceto his accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps. PHILIP ROLAND,

447 Broome st, one door west of Broadway,
N. Y., Sole Agent for United States.sep2o-Jmd

LIQUORS
_ , . PURE LIQUORS,
ror medicinal and private use,
For medicinal anil private'use.

. I am in receipt of an invoice of pure Liquorsformediotnal and private usv, bottled expresslyfor such purposes, by Falconer x Co , of NewYork. These Liquors are recommended asbeing so . ething superior to anything ever of-fered in this city. Those wishing a strictly pure
article of the following Liquors, can obtainthem at my establishment:

Fineo.d Maderia Wines,Fine old Port Wines,
Fine old Sherry Wines,Fine old Oogoiac Brandy,
Young American Gin,
Vandiveer's Schiedam Schnapps,Also, a full assortment of Oaliiornb* Wines on

hand. JOSEPH FLEMING,
a Diamond and Market st.

iJlAN()8.PIAN()ls;
IVBW LOT NOW BEINGRECEIVED
-AM From the Iactories of
OHIOKERINO & SONS,

A. WEBER.
W. P. EMERSON,

O. M. GUILD,
H. F. MILLER,

Ah., Ac., &c,
of various styles of furniture

Prices lo wer than can be bought elsewhere,anu every instrument warranted for live years.
CHAS. C. MELLOH,

8i Wood Street.

JIST RECEIVED, A CHEAT£6t
french merinos.

of all colors Call and examine, at
4 H J. LYNCH’S,

, _ _
A 96 Market street,dec2 Between Fifth street and Diamond.

GOOD STOCK OF

Grey and White Country Blankets,
BARBED FLANNELS, Ac.,

Just received at
lec2 H. J. LYNOtt’S

davis & Phillips,-
IXO Water and 104 First Streets,

BRASSANDIRON FOUNDERS.
EfANUFACTURERS OF PIC M-
•IvJL BEES’ GAS And STEAM FITTERS’GuuDS, OIL WELL TUBING of all kinds,

* slves, Rod*. Clamps. Tonga, ho,BKASs CASTINGS of all kinds, SOFTIBoNCASTINGS for Machinists, Plumbers, andMeara Fitters, Brass and Iron Globe Valves,Steam Whistles, Gong Bells, Steam, Water acdvacuum Qusges, Steam and Gas Cocks, and allkinds of

FINISHED BRASS WORKS,
Babbett and Anti-Attrition Metals, dealers inWoodward, Worthington, and other Steamrumps. Ageneral assortment of Pumpßalways
on hand. Attention pail to repairing SteamPumps. s

Steam, Gas Fitting and Plnmblngj

For Refineries, Steamboats, Public Buiklinnand Private Dwellings.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. lio Water, and 10* First Street.

no29:lmd
ooaawßL] .SAHTTBL j£S£t

*L KERB,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Sliver and Brass Platers.

A nd manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carflage Hardware,
No. l St. Clair street, and Duqneane Wsy.

(near the Bridge,)

JuS-lyd PITTSBUBfrtr.
SEWING MAC lIINEB BEST 1 ANDCHEAPEST in the United Staten, THE
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE, the meetsimple, reliable said effective Family Machineyet introduced. Price >2O. Albo THEUTTr.FGIANT, price *lB. Needs only to be seen to beappreciated. Every Machine warranted

b. B. BARNES, Agent.No. 118 Third street,opposite St. Charles Hoik.oo2l:lydfew

The Great Ihtrifier !

HEMAPANAKA.
Hemapanaka cure« Scrofula,Hemajiauaka cures Cancer,Hemapanaka cures Rheumatism,
Hem apanaka cures Boils,Hemapanaka cures Intemperance,Hemapanaka cures Old Sores.Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia,Hemapanaka cures Tetter,Hemapanaka cures Pimply on Face,
Hemapanaka curesErysipelas,Hemapanaka cures Liver Complaint,Hemapanaka cures all Diseases of the Skin.It is the most perfect and agreeable Tonic everoffered to the public. Sold by

SIMON JOHNSON,Comer Smithfieldand Fourthala_decl:lyd3tw

T TAX-PAYERS, PITT TOWS1 SHIP-—'Sou are hereby notffled that onthe let of December next, the dtecount of C netcent, will ceaee on the Bounty Taxer now due.levied under the laet cell of the Preelden? anpcr*o
,
nl2?f,riSB to^Ir,,u themeelvei ofthe die-

s'1?*. will caUonthe underUgned. onor beforethe letprox., end aettle their taxee.
• W. M. GORIMIjY. Treaeurer,m Liberty etreet.

AN invalid.—
TO “<i *a a CAUTIONKervous who sufferfrom

Ac., roD»isrS^at
.u

ro Decft y of
Mxaasor Sdv (v^ia ®am © time Thb
himreU after one who has cured
>3By ehcloainr« j
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2'^7ASHXON,
at this time morepartfoularly oali

attention:
famllie,

e‘that° “»«“• ** n «>e heads of
THE *• -

AND MOST
DESIRABLE

HOLIDAY piFTS,

Forchildren, are to be found atthe celebrated

Concert HaH Shoe St6re,
»iU«*l£f?1d,4«.8 * oc* t J 1134 received, AaiH-weUS£w£d. °hrifltinafl fromVhSoSS

No. 62 Fifth street.

TENNYSON CLUB LECTURES.

MR. JT. E. MURDOCH,
The Renowned Tragedian and Patriot,

Will give one more of his

POPULAR AND UNRIVALLED READINGS, IN

LAFAYETTE TTAt.t.

THIS TUESDAY EVENING, DEO. 6th.
The Programme embraces Humorous andT ragic Sketches, Pathetio and SoulStirringPoems, including “Sheridan’s Hide.'-’ arulabrilliant (as yet unpublished) Poem. bv Bokerentitled “The Ballad of New Orieani;jjr, Far-

the Mi
Bsrislippi^th ,h® FortB aa<l the Fleet'o '

Cards of Admission, 60 ceats.
A few choice seats may be tu£<rared\hv-

Streef “* °' Mellor’ 5 Mn »le. StoVblTWood
Halo Pattebso*.J R. BtTTTBUfIHLD: >•

S. C JtfdOASttJS39.rr! :
- J. M. IIAZZAir,

T. P. Houston, . -
defi:ltd LectureOomihlttee.
Y °L^R°A

MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON
“Will Bpeak at

CONCERT WATT.,
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER l&th,
Subject-“A PLEA FOR LABOR.”

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10th,
Sobjsot-“MEANING OF THE ELECTION. 1

Tickets, 60 cents. Secured Seats25 bents extra.Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture commencesat 7 o’clock.
Holders of Season Tickets can secure seatswithout extra charge on Mond&v, December12th, at the Library Rooms, between the hoursof 2 and 6 o’clock, after which seats, notwarnedby Season Tickets, will be sold to puteh&lers ofsingle tickets. - *.

Thos. Bakkwill, Jr, W. B. Edwabds..Tas. J. Dobwell. R. O. Axbksb,u. A. Howe, 0. L. Caldwell,
Lecture Committee.

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

GHEAT RAT.TI

NOW TAEINO

At Beduoed at

M’CLELLAND’S AUCJIOrYaUSE,
55 Fifth Strati■ -Ssiidee • .■

WHITE, ORR # CO.
No. 2Z, Fifth Street,-

Hare oa hand a iatge stock of

BLACK DEESS SILKS, and
00L0EED DEESS SUES,

Which they will sell at reasonable prices.

PENN STREET BCSINEIS PROP-ERTY FOR SALE.—A- twand-a-half
story Brick House, now occopted'a* a J)ru«
Store and Dwelling, situated ISPTeet aboveAdams Street, fronting 20 feet on POwtand ex-tending 100 feet to Spring Alley, oirfrfawii ia a
frame stable. Apply to NS.BRYAN, J

Broker and Insnranctf AeiSßtV,
_

dec 691burthajfeet.- ■8. 8, BHYAN,r4
Broker, Insurance Affent

tsa; -o «*.

PARTICULAR A T TKWT*OBI PAT|>
to the purchase and sale in this, tfiaPhUy

delphia or New Yortt Markets, of Qok6X?UaentSecurities, Oil Stocks, &e., &c. - STT. ••

SPBOIAti NOTOC® '

U

riIHE SUBSCRIBBRS TO THEM STOCK of the MACKSHUfiG PETBO-LfciyM COMPANY swiil meet &trthe-ofik&uQ£.;Messrs. -Marshfill &: Rrown, - Fifth •
THURSDAY, Bth INST t at 3 o'clock, P, BT.,for the purpose of organization. - -Fttnatuil-&t»
;eudauce is requested.

UAYID A. ' •

President pTotetti^

Medical caed.-db, brows
can be consulted every day and evening.

Persons afflicted with any form of DELICATEDIEASES should see him without delate'’Dr;
Brown also attends to ail kinds «fGfcrOKft -
illhealth. From long experience and studjChfr
canassure those who put themselves -wnSmUtya
care, that all will be done for them Which inedl^ 5
cal aid can do. Office and private rooms. No. 4HKSiytITHFIELD STREET. de^U"

ORPHASB.

The undersigned wittattenti at LAFAYETTE
HALL, Wood street, between Thirdnod Fourth
streets, in the city ofPittsburgh,on TUESDAY,
December 13th and WEDNESiIAY,
Uth, between the hours of 9 A. M.,andftp, M.,
each day,—for the purpose of meeting the
mothers or nearest relatives or friends or~de*»
iltute Orphans, between the ages of-.fourand
fifteen years, of deceased Pennsylvania soldiers,now resident within the county '
and pf affording information in relatisii.tp the
education and maintenance of said Orpluans by
the State, and tbe mode of proceeding toenable
them to secure the benefit of the'law on that"
subject. THOS,aBO«SDWES.‘ “

defied SuperintendentSoldlers’lhphans.
. c3-2td Lecture Committee.

Shot-guns for sale.—offer
ED at private 'sale, three good Double

Rarrel Shot Guns. Call and examine, at Mo-
tudland’a Auction House, 66 Filth street

ootis de

|J|ERRTNQS.
600 Boxes No. 1 Herring,

Note landing and for sale by
RKYMEE It BBOS

Mill, 126.* ris Wood i>rie.

|||ACCABOSI AND TEBUICELLI.
so Boxes Italian Maccaroni and Vermaceili.

In store and lor sale by
EEYMER & BROS.,

Nos. 126 & 128 Woo<l Street,

HOSIKBY POB L&DIE& ARm
and children, chß*p_'»t.M’OiA *

*

*

\uttino Hmw
Dry UOOIiS, ji''ghcap; «t ftS&tfa «t

Boots asu suors foj
*pd ohLat

.railtK-VBWF BAF*WM 1LAND’S Auction,. '

YOVjftf
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